IT Security Specialist (CompTIA Security+)
Washington Township Adult Education
In Partnership with MedCerts - online
Program Description
In only 12 weeks (192 hours) through the IT Security Specialist Certification program at MedCerts, you
could find yourself starting your career as an IT Security Specialist. In the IT Security Specialist Online
Classes, you’ll explore comprehensive courses like Microsoft Office Series III and Security +. The
extensive IT Security Specialist Training will provide you the knowledge needed to gain the CompTIA
Security+ certification. The IT Security Specialist online program is a targeted course for Information
Technology (IT) professionals like you who have networking and administrative skills in Windowsbased TCP/IP networks, as well as familiarity with a variety of operating systems, including OS X, Unix,
or Linux, and want to further your career in IT by acquiring a foundational knowledge of security
topics; prepare for the CompTIA Security+ Certification examination; or use Security+ as the
foundation for advanced security certifications or career roles.
People with the Security+ certification can perform the following tasks.






Assess security risks and identify potential threats to hardware, software, and physical location
Conduct risk mitigation for systems, hardware and peripherals
Implement best practices and procedures for host and OS hardening
Utilize best models for authentication, identity management, and access control
Implement disaster recovery procedures and security contingency plans

Details


Class is free for students who meet the following Washington Township requirements: Enroll with MSDWT
Adult Education program- complete required paperwork, TABE assessment (a reading, math & language
assessment) R=550 L=511 M=496, Students must have high school diploma or HSE (Networking experience or
training is helpful). 18 years old. Enroll with MedCerts online classes via MedCerts representative



Location: 100% online



Job placement assistance: Yes



Successfully complete the 12 week training program is required to qualify for job placement assistance
For more information on eligibility and enrollment, contact…

Erin Radford (Washington Township Adult Education): eradford@msdwt.k12.in.us

